
Happy (virtual) International day to all our King Athelstan family

Nicola & Alan 
Nori proud of 
their 
Kurdish/Polish 
heritage.

Mrs Hosseinian  aka 
‘style icon’ in 
traditional Indonesian 
dress. 

Miss Naik and her beautiful  
family, all dressed up for an 
Indian wedding.

Mrs Whooley’s English 
cream tea.



Bethany & Aletheia Lee eating some 
scrumptious Chinese food, which 
they helped to make!

Tasty Turkish Treats –
Missing the fantastic 
KA ‘food market’ in the 
KS1 playground. 
Hopefully next year…

Mr. Barson rocking 
his Danish football 
shirt.



Miss Sa proudly 
waving her 
Portuguese flag.

Oli & Isabella Wilk in Polish 
National colours – great 
drawings guys!

Ava Richardson 
looking lovely in 
traditional Indian 
dress. 

Mrs Ross with her Saltire       
(Scottish Flag)



Mr Morris munching an English 
crumpet with a cup of tea 

Julie Al Masri

Nadja waving the Slovenian 
flag - great hat 

Super stylish 
Julie Al Masri

Mrs Abdool with her 
Trinidadian Family



Miss Gulliford with some tasty 
pasta her Italian ‘Nonna’ taught her 
how to make. 

Food Fabulous Food!

Mrs. Umemoto wearing an 
antique kimono handmade by her 
Japanese great-grandmother. 



Mrs O’Connor enjoying an 
‘English Afternoon Tea’

Mrs Rizza with a Macedonian Flag

Mrs Rizza is proud of 
her Macedonian roots.

Aiden Abdool on a visit to Trinidad 
to see his extended West Indian 
family.

Mrs Madronero celebrates 
her Spanish, German and 
Mexican heritage…amazing.



Kayla Salomoa
De Lemos with 
some amazing 
home/school 
learning, 
explaining that 
her dad is from 
Angola and her 
mum is from 
Cape Verde.

Traditional Cape Verde 
cake called ‘cuzcuz’

Mr. Burbage and his 
partner, enjoying a 
British cuppa.Irish soda bread baked 

by Mrs Paris…yum!



Lovely Miss Mattarooa 
in traditional Mauritian
dress.

Mr. Channing with a Mexican flag (Year 4’s 
topic is South America.) He also made a 
delicious fish tortilla cup…move over Jamie 
Oliver!

Time for tea  Dorothy!
Looks delicious!

Mrs Ramkissoon’s
Irish stew…her 
granny Mary 
would be proud.



Thank you everyone who contributed 
to this virtual celebration of our 
International Day.
We are so proud of our multi-cultural 
community, who are all part of our 
King Athelstan family 


